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THAT XESSA6E.

Th more we consider the President'
message the more we are ilmck with iu
lack of cohesion, cossistenej and y.

Hi defense of his course to-

ward the S.nth recently it little more

than a confession that be and William

intended to intimidate the white voter

hv the presence of Federal troops and
thereby to carry the electioa in the inte-

rcut of the carpet barcera. Some ex

cuse was certainly necessary for uch an
extraordinary course. The admission

that he disregards the civil service rules

is the result of too much brother-in-law- .

He has disregarded them all along when

it suited his nepotic policy. This U

sicplj a?ting Ccmcress to assume the
responsibility for what he has already

done. His stories about the Kn-Klu-

are worily of a weak-knee- d carpet

bafxerT, but he will find that this sert
of fluff will not satisfy the thou-

sands of people 001 of wot Kt

the North or the Western fanners, who

have been losing money for the last

three or four years under the Republi-

can financial policy. It is well for him

to make the most of his influence with

the present Congress, for when the next

one comes in his sugjestions will fall as

unheeded as autumn leaves. It is quite

notable fact or omission that no allu-

sion is ma3e to the civil right, bill. How

be overlooked that is incomprehensible,

except explained by the conclusion that
he was beating about the bnsh trying to

dodpe responsibilities. The only scape-

goat he could find was the poor Southern

people. Sot once did he dare to lay

his hand on the ragged edge of Congress

or the Republican party. All is lcvelj
within, and the ancient rebels are still re-

sponsible for ail our national troubles.

Ee alludes to nearly everything, ex-

plains nothing and takes no positive po

sition, except toward the Southern peo

ple, upon whom the law is to be visited

rigorously. The District of Colombia

ring is all lovely. Of course he tbouht
to, or one of the chief burglars oo trial
would not have been at a select White

House party the other day. New Eng-

land is to be encouraged to build ship.
That section of the country has been

sadly neglected and needs protection,

even if the South grows np in weeds.

Louisiana is under a Itgal government,

aa Kellopg is Radical Arkatsa is

under an unlawful government, althoaj'a
everything is peaceable and Quiet, as it

it Democratic This is the kind cf logic

that runs through the menaze. It wiii

fall harmless of its intent and conviace

the people of the necessity of a com-

plete overthrow of th present reckleai

administration a work already began

and to he completed ia November,
Speaklcg of the message, the Coorier-Joarnal- 's

Washington special sajs.
" The Hons sat tilent as this lotg com-

pound of venality, stupidity and men-

dacity was rehearsd to them, the mem-

bers hardly once mniitting the slight

est indication of sympathy o approval.

The ec hoes of the bondholders and K'all
-- treet had beea anticipated, and j

produced no comment. There was a
perceptible stir et tba suggestion to fresh

taxation, and of abandoning the civil

service system. Clerk McPherson, how-

ever, seemed to think the part of the

document slandering the Southern peo-

ple was most worthy of emphasis, and

this he lead with all the potency he could
summon up. But not even this tirade of

malice could cbaoge the verdict of the
House. Even in his best days, his
Grstterm, Grant's recommendations car-

ried very little weight, and those pf to-

day are scarcely regarded by anybody.
The outpourings from Attorney General
Williams' outrage mill were expected,
and passed unheeded. The only debaU
is over the financial issue, and here
members take tides according to their
Cnaucial views, sulject, however, to lUis

modification: that Democratic members

who last session opposed an expansion

of the curreuty are by no means ready

to a;ree to the Dvernment policy for

forcing resumption. It is predicted to-

night by one well-i- n formed member that

the Committee n Banking and -r

will not indorse the Belief of

the nesssee. Buch prorainciit R- -

uublicaas as Butler and Kelley will

3il inU rinpn war tioon it. lorj t
the firt time since lie Republican party
came to possess power, afcer f visible

ad decisive areach'J of iiacitifr re-

vealing themselve 00 the floor of the

lower boose cf Congress, The Presi-

dent's menage is to them a bombshell.

It makes a square isaue in fct, a serUa

of sqnare issies which the managers

do not pre-en- l to deny that they will find

thetnele powerless to subdue. Tna

first gjn of tiie war wat arej y by
rho J broadiy that

ce will oppo- - certa.n measure m

Hmioistr:r-on- . no "er what political

i"ciati'-'t- n it my 1'sJ bim to (ot as.

Undoubtedly a good doal of
was expected in the

Republicans, but the meejing of Con-

gress shows this in peculiar forma. The
leaders seem to bava lost their discretion
with the prospect of loss of power;

and discerning people predict revelations

as existing discussions progress. The

message is regarded by all as a dull doc-

ument; but at an emanation of the K ast
ern influences which inspired h, it it
significant of the coming sectional bat-

tle between the East and West. Senator
Morton is hurrying back from California,
where be proposed to spend the winter.
It ia stated that be will openly assail the
Administration. In any event, a lock
ing cf bornt between him and Turkey-coc- k

Conkling may be expvted ere the
session shall close."

KITELATI05 OfVoBAHD JV7HT.
The following is the report of the grand

jury of Warren county, Mississippi, in

reference to the officials of that county
who are now receiving the attention of

the citisens of Vicksburg:
lo Hon. Jrtt F. Bivwa, Judr ft Warre

t oaniv iirtuii muri;
The trrand-iur- r respectfully report

that they have completed their labors,
and ask'to be discharged. During their
labors they found forty indictments, im-

plicating, among others, prominent
official and ex olScia'.s of the county
for forgery and embeitlement, and ex-- j

posing such frauds as must astonish the
community, who await with patience the
action ot the court and pttitjuryto
bring to justice these otbcial plunderers,'
to whom they entrusted the welfare of
the countr. "During oir session it was
ascertained that public records were
S.irA and chanced to suit the pur
poses of these plunderers, and since the
indictments have been returned to the
court these records have beea stolen to
hide the guilt of the offenders. We
made dilicent inquiry into the muter
without being able to ascertain anything
in reference thereto.

Signed J. H. D. Bowman.
Foreman Jury.

These astounding revelations, with the

weight of the tax burden, have aroused

public indignation in Mississippi to the
highest pitch.

The question of the Speakership' of

the next House of Representatives is

already discussed earnestly at Washing-

ton, although nearly a year off.

Uaailatioa flwatrnflion.
To th Editor of th Ledger:

On the subject of schools so much has
been ssid as to cause a fear that more
argument will be hardly welcome. I
therefore beg leave only to state to you
the following points on which I think we
should insist as an oppressed tax payirg
community: First, the injustice of com-

pelling city tax payers to pay for educa-

tion three times as much aa tax payers
of the country are compelled to pay.
Second, the inequality ot providing by

taxes for the clasical education in the
city of one-ha-lf o! the children of the
county, while the othet half in the coun-
try is" oniy provided for by taxation to
the extent of the primary branches.
Third, the wrong of providing in this
manner a sufficiency for classical educa-

tion for all, when it is a known certainty
that not one in ten wiil be profited by
mere than a thorough primary educa-
tion. Fourth, that it is a waste of public
money thus wrung from the tax payer to
provide means oi classical education for
more than can receive it. Fifth, that if
one-tent- h should have greater benefits
than the other nine-tenth- the one teeth
of the children should be picked out,
that the people may know what
it to be done with their money.
Sixth, that classical education tor
a few cr.PDes our ability to give
primary education to the many. brveuU),
that if we have a liberal tax for primary
education, and thereby render it more
thorough, we shall do more good to the
mass of children, whom it is the po.icy
of the Sta'.e to educate up to the level ot
good citieta. hiv.h'.h, that a child wto
bat tie capacity and the disposition to
beeoste tborociiy edsta:-- in litera-tar- .

aciatce and tie arts, will do that
m k:svif. tl teip of any pub-

lic etar.-r- . ati tlas so cte ti ever
w.3 wia :i S.i'.V, tin ti-- e t'gW and

it a.

eoid.

tt

iv

pMyi,uX
ia lufui'v

ftramw

e.

cases little More yvjC-.- r t.iv.y
the body of

education
iweir.c ,1 w. are mu-- r

children .srv.yws
gineers, authors editors, ljeri

divines and masters and latLert
of science and the arts Trueati,
Cnax a we:t (ruvvrwi
community will hare fee adepts in scboi
arshio, and an w4b
cfri and many s, will be
successful wi:b eminently
and many made inteiligeiit lj r8d.nt

instruction.
Those people who want hun-

dred thousand dollars year tpnt in
Memphis in order give their children
a finished education other
expenad had better to sing

is stoiu atbtring, and the
of Shelby couuty htr; determined to

cipe primary education to ;hf chil- -

qrene-ai.j- ; out, ai puo.ic ot
ceni mur. a.

Bamum XJampaj.
Jo to the Lcdtor:

A few days Mrs. Thompson,
teacher in .Out as the

learned, bad aluit thirty children in
room rules require tfty Super-

intendent Picket, wishiug to Le gtoero-- s
to colored man, set him to assist
Mrs. T. to teach those thirty children and
paid him f0 per

money. Since LkmiER unearth-i-.- i

aiid reposed piece of "economy,"
Barnum has t,tu shout as busv at
trying up

succeeded in stuijeg n;noti,-- 3r in-

fant Africans in that
reom. To-da- y he will get in

forty or more. What liarnum
ortweniy are

Susan Anthony says ibe never
(ihe whooping ccugh, but she' probably
forxoUea to two

hundred and fifty fri'i back to btr
days.

... .,..-..- ,
aon suppose otukei'

win be or lor viae yei;
but Jojie MansQeld ajfain in Sew

vxcitsnuna.

The FiRht ltrntwcsi t Snyder's

Bluff Last Sight,

The SfgroM SUrlo o the City and

Drhliir lThltee Before

Them.

CtNTissiTi. December 9. TheTimei'
Vicksburg dispatches say that the fight

was renewed at Bluff, ten milet

from the city, last evening, between a

body of several hundred negroes aid
forty white. A courier wat to

for reinforcements, which

were seut out on a double-quick-

after a short skirmish four negroes were

killed and three wounded. The negroes

retreated.
Last night the negroes drove in the

white pickets Irons F'ort Hill, and it

laid themselves
They receiving large reinforcements
from othsr counties and at latest ac

counts were on the city upon

the Issa Guena road, driving the whites

before them. The negroes tired into

funeral procession today, wounding one

white The fire was returned and

three negroes killed.

FOREIGN.

Paris, December 9. A printing house

in Lille, the largest establishment of the

kind in France, burned. Loss, fc'.OO.OOO.

An anonvmous letter, understood to

emanate from the Premier of Italy, Sig-no- r

Meoghette, refuting Bishop Dufan-lonp'- s

charges against the Italian gov"

ernment, it published in Paris Flor-

ence. It denies that the Pope is a pris-

oner and declares that the government

of Victor Emmanuel will faithfully main-

tain the Papal guarantees.
CoxsTAsmorLK, December 9. The

Sultan ha9 three hundred thousand

dollars for the relief of the famine

stricken inhabitants of Angora. The

prospect there, however, are improving;

the prices of provisions are reduced and

agriculture is reviving.

Berus, December 9. The court Jbe-for-

which Von Arr.itn it to tried will

consist of Judge Reich, Prests, Giersch

and Orsonski.
Loxdo.v, December 9. A heavy galo

prevails on the coast, and already much
damage is reported to property
and ashore. Nine vessels ashore at
Hartlcport.

5EW YORK.

Stw Yokk, December 9. Mayor

Vance has reappointed the Commission-

ers of Accounts. and Boland, sum-

marily removed by Mayor Havemeyer
shortly before his death.

A awitcktmaa 11 aa Bwtb LT Cat Off.
IsDiaxAFOLiB, December 9 Mr. Ab.

Clarke, a switchman in the I. P. k. C.

railroad yard, ia this city, wat run over
and had both hit legs cut off thit morn-

ing. He is not to live.

Prebaallltle.
WaiiHiscios, December 9. Ten-

nessee and the Ohio valley cloudiness
'and colder weather, with southwest or

northwest winds. For the lower lake
region light now, followed by partly
cloudy aud colder weather, southwest
and northwest and rising barome-

ter.

Klver Teletwa.
Cairo, December 9. Arrived Fan-

nie Tatam, New Orleans, 9 a.m.; Grand
MeBithia. 3 a m .: Citv of OuinCT.

vf Wlttl,t. A tie mo
tib"0WiH C.-r:plitu- .

Tt tit.ut w nh:ve!y wtrui I tad

tfttjlig tot trvui btT

Uaedy of ii aud Jti.H, I
in fra.be atd a iaif I i

secured llf vrwrtaim VjI. iU'Jt wtitb
I was ctier '.. otrtu.'Ji4f acd
aot ..iti,t (.rea'.cga is 't
aad'ecce savJ etbtitiw lo be i'.r,

as Urz a on m cou4 t created iu
bouse of sack d. aginative propvniobt.

I believe I cu-i'- have shakes bands
with the party of five is the box ophite

for the fact that they were pstked so
closely that bad any one of them made
aa effort to move the box might Lave
burst. The small company er.gagd at

&nln ioMt4 and treblel tbeir
parts with attouuig i''itv. It wat,
00 whole, an performance,
yet I seemed lo have many thing io
play made clear to me the wheezing
nurse, the father, the gush-

ing "Komeo" the sensuous "Juliet,"
ail were done naturally by Italians, wbo
bare no doubt ve l to the lbe

cp which t'ne is founded.
The Fr:ar' ws jut such a one as

it tten every hour io the streets of anv
Italian city, a Capuchin with snuff-colore-

robe sandals and a kuotted
cord at the waist. The bous was suffo
cating, audit was relief to find the.
fifth act ruog co at .'.M. Meanwhile,
the r.fc;"f actor had announced from
kiage ih;, ,;! ffr tiillowiog right.
consisting (rgrjy, baiiel
and music combination h;c 0 seemed
to firs the (DtbutisiD Ot tbe audience.
Some of the Eshermea ar evtieuiiy
jot up ig fehskspeare, for when thej
i.biC.lrr prswled out of hit prorrpt- -

box in the ecu of tie looLigtita, l e
mail from his shell, Le was greeted by j

one In tbe audience anxious to know the
number of acts in tl.s pity. The

with the air of one who re-- '. ..T- - in iilit
vacant fcf !J up Bve togrrt fcu t.a
i(m ,trit,pe4 lotbe tllt)Wi th(. bo'e
Bou receivtd rvltion w'nh j,ru

uu u i tvr;ai iar. tl-j- t ex- - - -

is t4T icutc. t3 s,-j- n j 1 1 Departed f annie Tatum, Cm-d- o

acaxty ccatt Wnm jiiuvS.'.--t- i Ic citntiii. II a.tn.; Arlington, Memphis, 8

tie eiifvJia vi turn wim ta.t iy- - C.i a4
Lr.fi in ti et.ne aC bttbgfc- - Ifv.u.
that will be rvtiBtmant wht '.U ; A trmpttlmm rmr TWsrtr.t'Mtu J vf- -'I?"- w HaV i.but M.04..J I Irarwa .b.uu...ntxerapty, rei.it wrj-- s. uname- - Tl(W, 5, Gkcw i tM.ieg
ue, grammar at.1 -- uuti tut! fci)m

-- .oj t oe U
the larter part ttm.i i itti-f- r tU, J St,. wLre
trained tle fdi aoiiw mmur Uuuru tmuA te w.v
part get a attr-,t- . iA tifew tbt i.f a.i of tklmore advanced, btt :n xtiwity i !.,, -j ,u ,inj..fU i.;.aa.
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iutmd and speechless joy.

TTJE ORL'SDT CO. MURDtRtRS.

Arrest at the leaders of Ike Msf f;e
Wang. f

The Nashvillt Banner of the 8th hat
the following:

When the announcement was first
made in the Banner of tho murder of J.
N. Banr, Mr. A. 8. Colyar being in this
city, went home and took charge of the
investigation before the Coroner's jury.

The facu developed showed only four
men in the neighborhood whose wherea-
bouts was suspicous at the time of the
murder. Mr. Baur wat evideutly mur-
dered for mouey, aud hence the charac-

ter of the suspected parties was taken
into consideration, Oue of these parties.
Hard Hampton, is a lawyer, and lives at
Altamonte, and was recently a candidate
for tbe Legislature; but when a boy he
served a term in the penitentiary for
roboing the mail. Subsequently, and
about the close of the war be was ac-

cused, and with strong proof, of murder-
ing an old man named Johnson for
money, and but recently it is believed he
made an attempt to murder a man
named Smith lor money. For many
months he has stood charged with fraud-
ulently appropriating the pension money
of an old lady named Purdom, and had
promised to pay her about the time the
murder was comitted.

George Myers, another of the ins-
pected participants, recently robbed the
house of Colonel Banks at Beersheba
Springs, and a few years ago was in-

dicted for horse stealing in Davidson
county.

The othsr two were young men named
Purdom, one of whom was the traveling
companion ot a man wno was louua
dead in the hotel at McMinnvillo hav-

ing, as Purdom said (being in the same
room) committed suicide. The other
young Purdom was a' the time keeping
out of the way of criminal process at
Traev Citv.

Upon the investigation it turned out
that these four desperadoes had been out
on a camp hunt several days before the
murder, and the facts fixed them in the
neighborhood of the murdered man, who

was postmaster and a merchant, and wat
known to be getting ready to go on to
buy goods. Only two parties were seen
bv Mr. Bnurwhen he was shot, but upon
examination the tracks of four men were
found.

Mr. Baurwss one of the leading cit
izens ot the Swiss Colony of Grundy
County. He was postmaster of Gruth,
a Justice of the Peace, and the ac-

credited agent of Hen. Peter Staub, the
Consular Agent for Tennessee of the
Swiss Confederation, who has addressed
the following letter to Gov. Brown:

CossrLAS Aotsnv fob th Swiss i
CllSKtniiEiTIO.

Kmixvii.lk, Dec. 4, 1ST4. )
To Hit Excellency John C Brown, Governor

of Tenaeuee:
Dear Sir By telegram and letters

this day received from Grutli, Grundy
County, I am apprised of the attrocious
murder of . xsaur, postmaster, at
Grutli, a leading citizen of the Swiss
Colony in that county, and my tub-agen- t.

'

Ibe murder appears to have been com-

mitted by disguised men, who, on the
nicht of Monday, November 30th ult ,

called Mr. Baur to the door of his resi-

dence and shot him. Four men have
been arrested for implication in the
murder and are now in jail. The names
of these men I recoguize as those of
persons inimical to tbe Swiss residents
of the county, and the effects of tbe
cowardly murder will necessarily be to,
in a measure, deter Swies and German
immigration to our State.

I am confident that you, at tbe execu
tive of the State, will promptly take
such step and action in the matter as
the exigency require.

I am, uovernor, your obedient servant,
Pethr Staib,

Consular Agent Swiss Confederation.
Owing to tbe fact that Governor Brown

is lying ill at Pulaski, he has probably
not yet received lbe above communica
tion, but when he does be will doubtleet
take any steps that may be necessary on
his part- -

Kawaaa Starr.
From th Kansas City (Mo.) Timsi

Two Tears ago a man by the name of
Hamilton, residing in Douglas county,
Kansas, buried his wife and commenced
to mourn and wear the look of melan-
choly, which none but a widower know
bow to wear. At tbe daisies ot two
spring-time- t grew and faded, the mem-

ory of the first wije perished, and Ham-
ilton grew festivragain as a boy in hi
teens. rirst, be paid delicate atten

tions to a niece of a Mr. Bear, bnt she
appeared not to be smitten, and hi last
visit resulted in his going away a sor-

rowful man. Next heoffered his bruised
heart as an offering to tbe band of Mr.
Bear' daughter, who also told him she
never could dote upon a form like his.
Determined to become a member of the
iV-a- r family in some manner, he at last
went to Mr. B. and told him he wanted
to pay t jOO for hi wife and outfit. Thi
Bear bad been caged quite long enough,
and grasping the price which purchased
bit freedom, he left immediately for Pen-
nsylvania, and told Hamilton to take the
whole "menagerie" and be happy if he
could. Thi man Hamilton has five
cubt of hit own, and Bear had eight; the
!aur were turned over with tbe former.
Hamilton it now preparing to go to
Cai.'fornia with hit thow. The whole
company teemt to be in good spirits, and
Ludiie about tbeir keeper with an BlVec-Vu-

that it at touching at it it beautiful.
L'uder the circumstances, it is a dif-

ficult matter to know who is the party
ecuilr'j ti congratulation, and until
'u.e kifcd of a fight comes off between

the c'jt and their keeper, it is the duty
cf the public to withhold its opinion.

Taimage says he knows he can't re-

form the stage, but it's some consolation
to pound away at it, jost as a man
throws ston-- s at a bull which has tossed
him over a fence.

Makamc bi'tiwi'i Mantion Houte
Main, near Union, it the place to get
oysters. Cat

Nr. style tables at Willett's. CO t
Go to the Mansion House, 3.13 Main,

for oysters, drinks and cigars. C5t

$ 10 to 1 1 000 Invested in ttocks aud
gold, payt 200 per cent, a mouth. Send
for Tumbridge A Co., bank-

ers, x Wall street, N. Y. PCdtw

Ilolleiibtrg, So. 21 Main
Mre'l, Iir ever thins In tbe
111 11 x I c line lreh at low prices.

lot

h'ulv is tiie t heapest hat store? Go

to Cohen's, 237 Main street. c'9

CiU ixiMNu reduced to science mti
executed cheap by Hook I.sflrilJ, i6
bet.id aitovt. 3t

Libitj' rebtauraut. Mansion House,
333 Main, near Union. 5t

Si uool book, embracing every bouk

now :
10 "'' 81 ';,i,,r ,JD"r ar private

sccoois in the city, can Le lo,Dd at
Mantford's, corner becoaj and Monroe.

Pianos! Orgacst The bent
ijad ci!?!rt at "Hollen-ti-trX-"

S91 Ilnln a trees. lot

El PiUNi'ira pi llii.ts the best and
cheapest. Key West cigar at Frank 4
Dcssauer's, 206 Main street. 101

Flowkhh. -- Hyacinths, tulipt, bouquets,
plants, nto., ut Craig's, 379 Main stroet.

too
a.

DIUU
BARDARO This morning t four oVWk.

at his roKiilono on llarnsndo, near hlllott
traot, UoiHtri't BasbauUi aci twootr-tur-

yoars.
Tht frismti of tht deoesied an Invited to

atttnd ths funtral, which will tak place to-

morrow afternoon at two a'ctook from ths 1st

realilrnc of the deeeasod.

MEETING.

NOTICE,
IIB MKMREUS OK TM5 80CIHTA PIT UNION K K SKATKLLANA ITALIAN A

aro requested to most at tbeir hall
aill KSUAri alternoon t o olock, sharp,
for the purpose of attunding th funeral of
their late brother. Ouiaemia Knrliaro. By
order of A B. VACCAHU.Pres't.

I. W w. nir y.

K. OF P.

Attention, Kulghts of rythlas.
OFFICKK8 AND MEMBKKSTHE Tenntiaaeo Lodire, No. 5, K. of

P., are hereby notified to attend a
rt'tular meeting, at their Cetle Hall,
No. 1!"0 (Second at., this (WKDNES-DAY- )

evening at 7H o'clock for work
iu the iSeeonei and Third Ranks.

All Knie-h- i in food standing ar most re- -
Iteutluliy invited to attonu.

. W. L. CROOK. C. C
flso. MtM.KNT. K. of R. and 8.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co,
OF" MEMI'IIIH,

Oilice : No. 22 Madison Street.
S. H.DUNSCOMB ......
W. B. G ALBKKATH...
F.M. NELSON -. ........ -.-.Secretary

Director i
S. If. DUNSCSMB.: W. B. O ALBREATH,
A. VACCARO. N. FONTAINE.
K. t . rush., JOE BRUCE,
1.. UANAl KR, JOHN C. FIZER.
J. Ii. MARTIN, J. A. SHANK,
W.B. MALLOKY. R. S. JOMK.J,

W. L. RADFORD

I res aa-ala- !. by Fir), Bo

aw Kiaki on Private Dwellings especially
Jcuren. T

BANK.

TIIE
OF COMMERCE,

MEMPHIS, TT.Sl

Cash apital, $250,000.

JOHN T. FARUASOXf : i President
JOHN OVERTON, Jr., : V. President
K. A. PARKER, : : : t t Cashier

DlBECTOKS.
JOHN T. FARQ ASON of Farcason k Clay
JAS. ELDER lata President Desoto Bank
TUOS. II. ALLEN of Tboa. H. Allen A Co
M. GAVIN....-.- .. of M. Gavin ft Co
h. MANKFIELD of Mannfield A Uiebee
JOHN OVERTON, Ja-- of Memphis. Tenn
O. Ii. P. PIFEH... of Memphia. Tenn
B. BAYLIS8 of B. Baylirf A Co
JOHN C. FIZER of Kites. Fuer A Co

n-- i

GROCERIES.

NEW GOODS I

JlSJT ABRIVIXO

1'reBh Malaga Grapei,
London lOayer Baislns,

FIrs, Citron and Currants,
w French Prunes.
NEW CROP

Fillerts,
Brazil IVutH,

Almondu find
CusrliMh AValnuts.

A lane conaitnment of

VEKY FINE OHANGE8 !

New and tweet

MOCXTAI.V IirTTEK
From East Tennesses,

New Honey In Small Boxes.

A full stock. Call and look through.

SPICER"& RYAN,
No. 317 Main Street

WARNING.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED KOT TOTIIE or trade for a bill of exchanre dated

March 10, 1K74, maturing this December 13th,
for!2iCli, drawn in favor of E. C. MrComb,
Agent Southern Oil Works, by John 1.

acoeptanoe of J. W, JetTerion A Co.
Said MoOumb A Co, having failed in its

there has been no valut received
and it will not be paid.

JOIIND. ADAMS,
85-- J. W. JEFFERSON A CO.

NOTICE.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

TIME FOR PAYMENT OF STATE
THE County taxes on real and portonal
property for 1874

Will Expire In December, 18,
All thoie interested will save eostt and

by making fN?LAND
P. ind f!nnty Tux Cnlli-cto-

COTTON BROKERS.

O. B. PARKER & CO.,
COTTON BROKERS,

864 Shelby Street, 1Jptalrs,
KMFIIIft. TI'VSI.

Special attention given to local business.

LEGAL.

AtlHohment .ol',ve.
Hugh I'njji: A ) Before E. W. Cald- -'

v.1 well, J.P. ofSbolbjr
II. Q. Billiniriy. County. Tenn.

1 N THIS CAl'aK AN ATTACH MKNT HAV-- 1

ina bran sued out under eitia kv ot lbe
Coiie of Tenneaaee, anil ret.towl by a rrop.r
officer, levied u'oa Ihe property of thieeenuida-
taat Ue defendant ia jurtly indebted to the
plaiiitin io lbe fum of f Vil due by note, aud
that i. . of lbe but
of Ienn.ee. It ia Iben l.ire ordered that
tba defendant maye hi" ieiTeol ap-- e.

pearanc b rre n E. W. Caldwell, Jua-o- b

- r.i .i. tbe "th day of Jn- -

mry. ltTa, at my offi-- e, 7 W e.t
Curt Urcet. Meu-piJ- . lenn-- , and dofeod
aid AtUvb-ie- uit. within tba titoe

by lt, or tbe fame will iirot eeded
with eiparte: and that acopy ot this order be

for four antcMii waek ta tbe
Ftibliibad '

,. . . . ...r i ; 1 n I 1 if--i

Sj.sAlM.int W.CALDWELL. J. P. I

CLOSING SALE CARPETS!

Wishing to Close Prior to ths New Tsar their Stock of Elegant '

DRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, niSHAin

Til REE-PL- Y CARPETS,!
AliBO

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, ETC.,!

They r oflering them at a -- mall advance on

COST!
These are fresh, new pools. This Is a goo opportnnlly to buy a Carpet oheap ;

MENKEN BROTHERS,
20 1 261 and 263 Main

CARRINGTON MASON,

General Insurance Agent,
NO. 0 MADISON ST., MEMPHIS.

s.ouo.a'o

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING LEADING COMPANIES:

Home, of New Tork I
Niaicara, of New York .
Matibattan, of Jew lork
Ueruiania) Compriain f

Undorwriten'-- j of New York
II atover.) Agency. (.

Hartford, of Hartford .......
luiperial, of London. England
Pacific Mutual (Marine), of New York....

Total 21,3S'i,l4
Rntea aa low aa other solvent companies.
Mpeeial facilities fur the inauranoeof Gins, and Cotton In Gini.

Certificates issued when desired, payable in London,
and in tf old.

71

F.
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CHRISTMAS !

!

Considering hard times, I
well assorted stock of

AND !

at almost any I intend to staj, I
sell all goads In my line far than any other house In

the city. Call and be

I.
and

A to the

Short of the
Filth Gift

a R ok TITK til ft conckktsA riven in aid of th Public Library of
Kentucky, my poKitlun ornate an iinportani
trunt in betialt ot the kudiio ijiorary anu ine
lixkM.hnliliira nf the fifth tift concert. The
Public Library of Kentucky and the ticket--
1 :..!.! Ii . - J I. tl.. KnA..nnoiuera are juiuur niioio.tav ,u m. awuuu.
of the drawing. The larger the fund to be
diitriouted in tirta the greater will De in
rift awarded to eaoh lucky ticket-holde- r and
the more tbe amount realiied by th Library.
To have a full drawinu ia ao inanifeatly to the
intereat of thine that, rather than
have a fractional drawin on the 30th intt., I
deem it due to the trait connuea to me or iae
ti.l..i.linlH.r. .ml thm Puhlio Librnrv of kan- -

hii.b tli.t a .hnrt itn.tottnement be made .

enable m to ditpoae of the untold ticket -- nj
have a lull arawin. inougn vne "i tarre
amount now in nana wourammu to dis-
tribute hand.ome ift, yet we 'Bnuld feel
disappointed in this oar last Oelieert should
we secompeiiea io waas fractional draw-i- n

hn..F l.rrt.
We have received .i vary larre a number of

lettera trom aii pans oi tbe country tho.e
most larreiy inreated, oninr a poatpone-lne-nt

if all the Uckeu be not sold by tne 3uth.
that we feel lirmrthentd in our sense of duty
ta the ticket-holde- and thePublie Library,
to make th postponement. Under the cir
cumstances, we have determined, in the in-
terest of all parties, to postpone the eoncert
and drawine to Saturday, February 27. 1875,
at which time th drawine will positively take
place, and, as cuarante of rood faith to-
ward ticket-holde- wa nledra Aurselvea to
refund to any ticket-holde- r bis money, apon
presentatioa ot his ticket, should the arkw- -

neiaiitv dome oo ai ins uay in. uaeu.
the poot. we feel assured, will he inScient

U all interest! d that they will be
honestly dealt with, T money

naiil for tickata ia aacredlv tirvrved ami nit
all eontinrenciea antil aftftt the payment of
tbe ci It, after "hi en aeaiense are toe
reimbursed and tb,a kSibiie Libriry b,
paid it protts.

THOS.
Nsvauber 29, 1S74. Aioat and Ma&arer.

Mvo'sOi rira, CivvDju.,
Msuruia. Tsmi.. November 3, ltTI.

To tbe Uolders of th .lt f th City of
Mempb is:

WITH A RESOLUTIONIN th CeaaraJ Council of the City of .Veaa-phi- s,

tae holders of iu Bonds ar requested te
meet a Committee, appointed by the tt.naral
Council, oa Tsseaday, Ibe (alia elajr "ili.r.iokfr, l"74, as 14 in., at lb St.
t'ichoUj Uotel in th city of New York.

further informitioii. apply by mail or
iurCitcuWtr Letter at Ah, omoe.

'I J'iHN' M,tfT.

K MAN WHO ASKS Koft
it throuab In Uaai uf th LtJ-- r shall

thaM rereit it.

Street. Memphis.

. 1.319.9.
buU.libu

2,600,000

2,550.000

l.iuo.uoo

. 5:212.31

Murine

MAnAORK

interested

otherwise

J. H.

H. CLARK &
;

IMPORTERS,

1SD WHOLISll.t SilO BSTalL DSit.SRS IM

Vatches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
SltiTERWABE,

SPECTACLES,, FANCY GOODS, GUNS, ETC.,

No. 1 Clark's Marble Block,

MilJf STREET, MEHPHI9. TEN.
4

PALACE

FINE JEWELRY FANCY GOODS
sacrifice. guarantee

to cheaper
convinced.

from

!

am to of my

,

Ag't,

CONCERT.

Concert

Guarantee

E.BRAMLKTTB,

OFFICIAL..

NOTICE.

COMPLIANCE

KVMNE.vS.THK

OF

WILKINS.)
CO..

JET

Although

CHRISTMAS

dispose

JNSJJRTMiCE

MEKCHAKTS

ROESCHER,
Practioal "Watchmaker Jeweler,

326 Street.

Card Public.

Postponement

determined

Ham

FIRE AXD MARINE j

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, I

t
IlaTO Removed to Office T.'ormerly :

fltmm nf a1 Vw neDAl.

No. 20 Madison Street.

M. I. ME1CHAM, President ?

A. 5. McKAY, . . yice President
WM. GAY, . . Secretarjr

BOABD OP DIKECTOKa.
M. L. MKACHAM of M. L. Ueacham A Co
A. N. McKAY of Sledge, McKay A Co
8. MANSFIELD of Mansfield A HUjbe
WM. JOYNER of Joyner, Lemmon k Gal
WM. B. OALBPEATH Cetton Foetor
Hon. JOHN OVXRTOR. Ja. Memphis
J. M. PETTIQREW.-o- f Edmonds. PtUrrw

A Co.
ISAAC 8CHWAB of Schwab a. e
B. P. HALLEF of Hollowell, Crockett A

Ualler.

r Takes FCr and Marine risks. DwelUnt I
.uu ipui.imi wuu trj owras

VJSpecially solicited.

WASIIINGTORl
riKB ARB HABIXC

INSURANCE C031PANI'

Office, 5 2 Madiflon St,
Memphia, . . TenuMee,

Policies tsiued apoa Fir. Maria aad:tnlainshs at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DULAED, Vice Prea't

6.W.LCRO0K, SecretarjJ

Dlirrrnaa.
9. HLLARncnti;. v.zr"t

i.tt,J,,;x- - Hw.rni art..
8. V. RA)aBAL'T.of K. M. A

I


